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Council 4442 Knightly News
From the desk of the Grand Knight
Brothers as this is my last issue, I extend a HUGE THANK YOU for the
help, and support and confidence that you had in me this year. The
memories will last a lifetime.
Congratulations to the new corps of officers. I wish for you success in
your endeavors and will be there to give you my support.
A few reminders:

(Editor: Paul St.Amand -ed)

Please send articles to the editor:

KnightlyNews@kofc4442.org
______________________________

Salem Relay for Life is June 23,2018 at the Salem High
School Football field from 12:00 noon until 10:00PM. Help
is needed at 8:00AM to load up the tables and chairs meet at the St Joseph garage.
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The summer months bring many patriotic holidays and
days of remembrance with this past week being Flag
Day followed by July 4 and Labor Day. Be proud to fly
our flag freely.
And as always, I leave you with:
Safe travels; Good Health and God Bless.
David C Thompson Jr. GK

Election of Council Officers – June 13
At the meeting, Larry Belair conducted the elections. In addition to the
proposed slate, Larry made three calls for other candidates. “Are there
any other candidates...” Hearing none, the slate was elected
unanimously. Below are the elected officers for the fraternal year 20182019, effective July 1, 2018.

Ron Bourque, GK
Tom Campbell, Chancellor
Dan Norris, Advocate
Bob Fournier, Treasurer
Ed Lynch, Outside Guard
Bruce Silver, Trustee 2y

Enrico Casaletto, DGK
Pete Klecan, Rec Sec
Jay Cappello, Warden
Richard Botti, Inside Guard
Dave Thompson, Trustee 3ry
Don Simmons, Trustee 1 yr

The Financial Secretary (Charlie Walsh) is appointed by Supreme. The
new Grand Knight appoints the Chaplain and Lecturer.

Quickie CALENDAR

Council Meeting Notes – June 13
UNOFFICIAL

Dave's Last GK Meeting

(Taken from notes of the soon-to-be-worthy recorder, Pete Klecan.)
Call to Order at 7:30PM. 37 members attending. All officers present except
Dan Norris and Norm Comeau, excused. Minutes were read and accepted
with one correction.

Chaplain's Time:
Relay for Life
Tent and Table set up
Saturday, June 23, 8:00AM
Meet at hall
(Stan Gorgol)
Blood Drives
Thursday, July 12, 1-7PM
meeting hall
(Butch Kealey)
College Scholarship Awards
Applications Due
July 1
Joe Stafford
TAPS Applications Due
(Tuition Assistance for
Parochial School)
July 1
(Mike Petrilli)
Family Day Picnic
Sunday, July 29, 1:00PM
hall
(Joe Stafford)

Fr. Tom spoke and let the men know it was an honor to speak to the men about
faith and that it would be his last time in attendance as next month he will not
be serving in the parish due to being transferred to the country of Yap.
Fr Tom spoke about “God's one track mind.” Just as parents are always
thinking about what is best for their child, so to is God thinking “How can I give
my children fullness of life?” God inspires us, he puts dreams into our hearts.
As Jesus said, “So do not worry and say, ‘What are we to eat?’ or ‘What are we
to drink?’ or ‘What are we to wear?’ All these things the pagans seek. Your
heavenly Father knows that you need them all. But seek first the kingdom of
God and his righteousness, and all these things will be given you besides.”
[Matthew 6:33]

GK Opening Remarks:
We received a invite to the Pregnancy Care center in Lowell, Ma it was
for June 9, 2018
• Received a letter from Family Promise of Rockingham County let us
know how the remaining funds were distributed
• Remember Flag Day is June 14th and Father’s Day June 17th.
• The state council for Knights of Columbus NH has Polo shirts, cost
$31.00; for information see me after the meeting.
• Call from Robert Nadeau Plaistow Council wishing to use our Float on
Saturday June 23,2018, and check for $100. Council agreed.
“Thank Yous” received from:
• St. Jude Children Research Hospital
• Pregnancy care center
• Fr. Tom for our donation for the oil tank removal
• Ryan Amazoen seminarian thank you for our support
• Greater Salem Caregivers
• Angel Flight
• St Joseph Regional Catholic School for transporting newer desks,
disposal of old furniture and for the cost of the asbestos.
• Sophia’s Fund
• Salem Police Department
• Stand Up Salem
Tip of the hat to:
• Mike Petrilli for getting help for a brother knight.
• To all who help set up the gym and take down for the priest party.
• To all who help make the Tootsie Roll a success.
•

Treasurer's and Financial Secretary's Reports: Bob
Fournier and Charlie Walsh
Because of the number of disbursements, Bob had to juggle the accounts to
keep the check book in the black. Money was pulled from the building reserve
fund for the air conditioning repairs. There were 20 checks written last month
and the headcount is 244. Reports accepted as read.
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Committee Reports – Mike Banks conducting:
Culture of Life
Dennis Groulx got up to the podium to report that “Pro-Life” has been very quiet. The Windham council's series was
stopped for lack of attendance. Keep the culture of life and promotion of ultra sounds in mind; they help the cause.
Veterans Activities – Rico Casaletto
3 reports were presented: (Rico had sore throat, so Mike gave the report. Also, see below for full reports. -ed)
• May 27th dedicated a memorial bench in Boscowen, NH.
• May 31st Bingo was hosted for patients of Manchester VA.
• June 2nd Pizza party in Tilton with many veterans and members of the council present.
Bingo – Ron Bourque:
We are down about 20% in income compared to this same date as the record-breaking results of last year;
but Bingo is doing well. Thanks to Paul Simard, Lou Stella, and the bingo crew, our customers, and of
course, Thanks be to Almighty God for granting us these funds to use for charity.
Texas Hold-em – Larry Belair:
We had a string of 7 nights in May, so all our income came in a big bunch. We are done for
the year. Our grand total income was more than DOUBLE what was budgeted for this first full
year of operation of the “Chasers” poker room on Veteran's Parkway in Salem. Larry reported
on the issues the other poker room (“Cheers” on North Broadway) in Salem was having. He
expressed his thanks to the council for having faith in him to guide us in the change from the
Rockingham Park operation to the new facility. (And we thank Larry for “betting on the right horse” in choosing which
poker operation as our partner. - ed)
Blood Drive – Butch Kealey
61 pints were collected on the May 17. July 12th is the next blood drive. Butch mentioned
he would appreciate more volunteers. A volunteer doesn't have to work all the hours of
the drive (1PM – 7PM). If you can help for just a few hours, that would be appreciated.

Tootsie Rolls Drive – Pete Klecan
Pete Klecan and Gene Bryant reported that $14,800 was collected. The members voted on
rounding the donation to $15,000 and the following organizations were voted unanimously to
receive a percentage of the funds:
• Camp Fatima 20%
• Special Olympics Salem Blue Devils 20%
• Bridging the Horizon 10%
• Kimi Nichols 10%
• Play Among the Stars 40% (this group gives us the most volunteers to help during the drive.)
(See the story below. -ed)
Relay for Life – Stan Gorgol
The relay for life will be held on the 23rd of June. Stan deferred to Rick Dube regarding the relay for
life – he is offering his tent. 20X20 heavy canvas, which is in need of repair. He was thanked. Stan
is selling tickets for a LG HD TV to benefit the Relay for Life drive.
Your HELP NEEDED for tent and table set up, on Saturday, June 23, 8:00AM. Meet at hall.
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Family Day Picnic and Scholarship Drawing: - Joe Stafford (Gene Bryant presented, Joe was working.)
Mark your calendars for July 29th, 2018, as our date for the
annual Family Day Picnic and Scholarship Drawing. The
picnic will take place at the hall at 1:00 PM, where there will
be food, beverages, entertainment and lots of fun! Bring your
whole family and friends and enjoy a wonderful day together
with us.
Also on the day of the picnic, we will have the drawing for the
college scholarship awards. (The family picnic is just that, a
FAMILY PICNIC, open to all members and the families and
friends of our council! The scholarship drawing is just one event of the picnic, held at that time for convenience - ed)
A sunny Family Day Picnic in 2017

The deadline for candidates to get their scholarship application to the Scholarship Committee Chairman (Joseph Stafford)
is July 1st, 2018. Applications are now available at the Council Hall and on the Council's website. << Click THERE! This
year, there will be twenty $1,000 scholarships awarded. A change to the application has been added, a new requirement
for “Community Service;” with the candidate asked to give a brief description and rough number of hours involved. The
“Service” could have been given to church or town, local or out-of-town. Please send your applications in as early as
possible. So far, there are only six applications submitted.
Any questions? contact Chairman Joe Stafford at 893-6003 or by email <<CLICK THERE
Click on this link to see the report and photos of the 2017 event.
Deceased Members Mass – Dick Collopy
Our annual mass to honor the deceased members of the council was held on Sunday, May 20, 11:00AM at MQP. See the
report below. CLICK HERE for list of deceased members.
TAPS and Charity Ball Raffle Tickets – Mike Petrillli
Mike Petrilli reported that State raffle tickets are being
distributed – 2 books going out to people who participated last
year. $300 has been received so far.
The applications for the Tuition Assistance for Parochial Students (“TAPS”) are
available ON LINE (< Click!) and in the hall. Submission deadline is July 1.
Corporation News – Mike Petrilli
Lock was purchased for the freezer due to it being left open at some point. There is a key available for those who will
need to use it.
AC is still being worked on.
Corporation meetings are suspended for July and August. Any issues, email Mike.
Three security cameras were installed within the past month in the building, one at each entrance and one for the kitchen.
Signage is planned to inform renters and people entering the building to make them aware of video surveillance; the rental
agreement is also updated. There are no cameras looking at the interior of the meeting space.
The system is being remotely monitoring. Much discussion occurred regarding who is doing the monitoring. The result
was a motion made that until we decide to change, access for viewing is limited to four people: the Grand Knight, the
President of the Corporation, the camera web master, and the Rental Manager.
Passed unanimously. A question about needing a log of who is viewing was raised. Mike Banks will see if the system
does this automatically.
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New Members– Dave Thompson
We have new members!
Tom Fallon has transferred into our council. We have three new 1st degree members Steve Barretto, Gary Boutin, and
Rick Veillieux.

Steve Barretto – new 1st degree
Tom Fallon –
transfer to 4442
The other two new members were not at this meeting.

Old Business
NOM by Don Simmons for $2,000 to “Bridging the Horizon” was brought from the table to the floor, and was voted upon
and unanimously accepted by the members.

New Business
Trustees:
•

Don suggested altar servers recognition award, totaling $325 for $25 to each alter server (13) for altar server
appreciation for activities over the summer. Kay Baretto gave the GK the list of altar servers, and certificates
were prepared. (There was discussion as to whether or not there is an age limit to receiving an award due to
past questions of older adults serving.) No age limit, however the server must have served one year and be on
the parish list. Unanimous vote to approve.

•

Larry Belair made a motion for no more than $2000 to be drawn from the council’s special account for the church,
to repair the sign of Mary Queen of Peace. The money is already budgeted, so no notice of motion. Needed.
Approved.

District Deputy Report – Bill Richards
I would like to offer my congratulations on on another very successful year. I would also
like to give my highest regards to those officers who are retiring this year and to wish
well the new officer slate as you have some large shoes to fill in the coming fraternal
year.

•

•

GK training begins on the 23rd of June.
• Semiannual audit coming up for August.
• Summer quarterly meeting on Sunday 22 of July. The GK and Deputy GK are
invited.
• Personnel report is due 1st of August
• District meeting for GKs will occur on 8.20.18
• July and August will not be having degree initiations
• Columbian awards program is changing to Faith in Action effective 7.1.18. Four
new categories of: Faith, Community, Family, and Life.
Consider publishing council activities in the parish bulletin.
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GOOD OF THE ORDER
Mike Petrilli suggested that we help the 17 people that were displaced by the Main St. fire in
Salem. $135.00 will be given to the people displaced by a local fire. Other efforts are being
planned by Salem community members to assist those displaced by the fire.
Fr. Tom talked about vocations and is was suggested by the parish staff (or pastoral council?)
that the parish pray for vocations by having a vocation cross to be transferred from one
family to the another to pray for the week for vocations, and that the knights would coordinate
the transfer of the cross from one family to another. It was left unclear as to how the cross
would be transferred from one family to the next, between masses and locations.
Fr. Tom with “Vocations Cross”

Lecturer Report: Ron Bourque
Ron used his “Lecturer” time to address the council as the incoming Grand Knight. It was an
inspiring talk. Ron thanked the group for being voted GK and reviewed the reasons he is
thankful for all that the knights do. Ron reviewed that fact that he has a back problem which
prevents him from doing the grunt work of lifting and carrying chairs and tables, so he will be
present at a work event, but won't be able to help too much. He is interested in hearing from
everybody regardless of their experience with the knights. He looks forward to our input.

Corporation Hall Rental Policy
For hall rental call George Masciarelli at 603-893-3035. Or, go to the council web site and
contact him through email. George will match your needs with available dates and send
you a rental agreement for your signature and deposit. You must be a member of Council 4442
and/or Assembly 0641 to rent the Corporation Hall, and, you must remain at the hall during the
rental period. Full details of fees and policies are available on the web site: Corporation
Hall Rental. (Any charity wishing to use the hall must have a sponsoring Knight sign for it.)
George can also arrange for members to get a personal key to the corporation hall.

Veterans Activities 2018 – Rico Casaletto
Rico's schedule for our council's activities for 2018 in support of the Veterans. As each event date approaches, he will
give the details. These events are also on the Council web site “EVENT CALENDAR.” < Click here.
White Clover Drive - completed

VAMC Bingo - completed

Pizza Party at Tilton VA Home - completed

Veterans' Breakfast - Nov 2

VAMC Christmas Visits - Dec 9
We thank Rico for organizing these events. (see Rico's report below. - ed)
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Some Contact Information for our Council Members' quick access (good until June 30!)
If you have a question and need to talk but don't have email, one of us should be able to get you an answer!
Email links for GK, DGK, Chaplain, Corporation President are on the web site.
Grand Knight
Chancellor
Admissions
Trustee (3 yr)
District Deputy
Corporation

Dave Thompson
603.898.1217
Mike Banks
603.479.9470
??? (your name here!)
Tom Campbell
603.548.9088
Bill Richards
603.893.1836
Mike Petrilli
603.893.4784

June Knight of the Month is Pete Klecan

KOM for all his work on Tootsie Roll campaign

Deputy GK
Financial Sec.
Treasurer
Insurance
State Deputy
Hall Rental

Paul St.Amand....603.489.5978
Charlie Walsh
603.894.0048
Bob Fournier
603.893.8940
Matt DiCalogero 603 458 6408
Glen P. Camley 603.682.5318
George Masciarelli 603.893.3035

Certificate of Appreciation – Rico Casaletto

For all Rico's work on Veteran programs

Closing Prayer was offered by the members for the
intentions of Fr. Tom, as he takes on his new mission.
And Fr. Tom asked God to bless us all. Amen!

Attendance Drawing - The $30 prize was not won by
Robert F. Bryant. We will draw for $40 in July.

Meeting adjourned at 9:26 PM.

Birthday Wishes
Happy Birthday to all our members getting another year older during June:
Anthony R
DiFruscia
Stillman E
Kealey, Jr
Paul
F
Brooks
Michael
Schwing
Bernard A
Smith, Jr
Bharat R
Patel
Edmund T
Powers, III
Kenneth J
Akerley
Christopher C George
Jason M
Bryant

Gregory N
Robert P
William
Robert C
Peter G
Michael W
Robert J
Richard P
Robert P

Sapochetti
Donald
Berryman
Donald
Floriddia
Petrilli, Sr
Tomaskow, Jr
Poulin
Gatta
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In Past Months... in Future Months...
Deceased Members Memorial Services
On Sunday, May 20, our extended council family gathered to
remember our Brother Knights who have gone before us and who
worked to make the council the success it is. The service and
gathering for a meal at the hall was arranged by Dick and Jean
Collopy, with decorations and plantings at the memorial marker
headed up by Dave Thompson. Chanel Simard and his group saw to
it that each member at Pine Grove and at the Veterans' Cemetery in
Salem center had a new KofC flag at their grave. There were 35 (or
more) Knights and family members attending at least some part of the
service.

Recessional at MQP

Our thanks to Fr. Tom Frink, SJ / 4th Degree Knight, and to Deacon
Ray Cormier, who also officiated at Pine Grove Cemetery. (We will
make a Knight of Deacon Ray yet!)

Reading of the Names

Hostesses Jeanne, Peg, Linda

Saying Good-Bye to the Jesuits of our parish
On Saturday, June 2, the Knights were asked, being a “chair-a-table”
organization, to set up tables and chairs for the party later that day.
Tables were scrounged from the school, the council hall, St. Julie Hall,
and the school garage to allow 40 tables to be set up with seating for
350 or so. The set up crew included Larry Belair, Charlie Walsh, Al
Cormier, Ralph Miele, Peter Kelcan, Al Faucher, Paul St.Amand, Ed
Lynch, and George Masciarelli. That night after the event, Sgt. Dave
The tables and chairs await the crowd
Thompson, USMC Ret., made a command decision, and all the “stuff”
was taken down and stored away. (Sorry, I don't have the list o
names in that work party. Dave thinks there were about 15 involved. -ed) We were not alone. There were about 20 or
so others involved in setting up table clothes, flowers, food trays, and general decorations. Truly a parish-wide effort.

Add people

PGK Paul, GK Dave present
plaques to Fr. Tom and Fr. Al

And add a Jesuit
Guest Table
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Veterans' Activity Report – Rico Casaletto
The Memorial Day week was a busy week of three veterans events.
On Sunday, May 27, 2018 members of K of C Council 4442 dedicated a
Memorial Bench at the Veteran’s Cemetery in Boscawen, NH. At the
dedication were: Sir Knight/Grand Knight David Thompson, Sir
Knight/AMVETS Post 2 Commander Enrico Casaletto, 3rd Degree Knight
Walter Coleman, and AL Aux. Pres. Patricia Casaletto (unit 63)
Multiple trips were required; to order the bench, coordination between the K of
C and the monument company, coordination between the cemetery officials
and the monument company, coordination of the final placement of the bench
and finally the dedication. A total of 550 miles was driven and a cost of
$1700.00.
Rico and Pat Casaletto

On May 31, 2018 a Bingo was hosted for the patients at the
Veteran’s Medical Center (VAMC) in Manchester, NH. There
were 13 patients that played Bingo. The following
contributed their time: Terry Armstrong, Adjutant AMVETS
Post 2; Gail Coleman Sgt.-at-Arms AL Aux. Unit 63; Mrs Terry
Armstrong, wife of Terry Armstrong; Jessica Payeur,
Terry Armstrong, Gail Coleman, Mrs. Armstrong,
daughter of Terry Armstrong; Patricia Casaletto President AL
Jessica Payeur, Patricia Casaletto, Dave Thompson,
Aux Unit 63; Dave Thompson, Sir Knight/Chaplain AMVETS
Walter Coleman, Enrico Casaletto, Al Faucher..
rd
Post 2; Walter Coleman 3 degree Knight/Vice Commander
AMVETS Post 2; Sir Knight Al Faucher; Enrico Casaletto Sir Knight/ Commander AMVETS Post 2. A total of 132 miles
was driven, 30 hours and $100.00 was expended.
Finally on June 2, 2018 a Pizza Party was held at the Tilton Veteran’s Home, in Tilton, NH. Instead of the cook out, we
were asked if we would sponsor a Pizza Party. There were 75 patients, 10 staff members and 9 volunteers. This year
there was a table with 8 patients (all female veterans) one served in the US Air Force and one served in the Army Air
Corp. There were two World war II veterans, one was 92 years old and one was 100 years old. The veteran that was
100 years old was walking around without a walker or cane. We started with The Pledge of Allegiance, then Don
Simmons played The National Anthem for us. Those that could stand did so, ALL Saluted. Many of the veterans thanked
us and said they really appreciated all we did for them and asked us to come back again.
The volunteers were:
Enrico Casaletto, Patricia
Casaletto, Walter
Coleman, Gail Coleman,
Richard Collopy, Don
Simmons, Dennis Groulx,
Leo LeMay, USMC Ret.
Dick Collopy, Leo LeMay, Dennis Coleman,
Dave Thompson: “I pledge allegiance...”

Don and Rico “...to the flag...”

I wish to thank all the volunteers that helped at these functions. Without you these
functions would not be possible

Thank you Veterans!
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Tootsie Roll Drive
The days of June 6 to June
10 were a perfect sunny
weekend for our council's
annual Tootsie Roll Drive to
benefit
various
groups
supporting
people
with
intellectual difficulties. Pete
Klecan,
our
chairman,
supported
by
able
lieutenants Gene Bryant and
Bill Silverstri, headed a team
of loyal minions composed of
more than 35 Knights and 50 other volunteers to work at 11 store fronts in Salem, as well as our parish churches and the
Salem transfer station. While the shoppers in Salem saw our volunteers handing out Tootsie Rolls and collecting, they did
not see the many tasks that go into making this drive a success. Pete, Gene, and Bill mailed letters to the town for
Salem's approval and more letters to each store, asking for their approval to solicit outside their stores. Counters worked
to total the monies, while separating US coins from Scrub-a-Dub car wash tokens and Canadian money. Donuts, hot
dogs, snacks and drinks were supplied to keep the volunteers happy. This was definitely a group effort. We broke last
year's record with $14,893 collected.

The money is sent to the KofC State, where the cost of the tootsie rolls and a “cut” for the State's Special Olympics
charities is taken. Then about 70% returns to the council's charities. That all goes to the following charities:
Camp Fatima - 20%
Salem Blue Devils Special Olympics - 20%
Kimi Nichols Center - 10%
Bridging the Horizon - 10%
Play Among the Stars Theater Group – 40% (Those folks show up force to help our drive!)
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Assembly 0641 News: Meets the 3rd Wednesday of the month. Rosary at
7:00PM, meeting starts at 7:30PM. Snacks available at conclusion of meeting.
Meetings are suspended for the summer.

The final meeting for the fraternal year will be Wednesday, June 20, 2017 and we will be resuming meetings in
September. Wishing all brothers a fruitful summer.
A successful trip to the Veteran’s home in Tilton, ,NH was accomplished by several members from the assembly where a
cookout of pizza and soft drinks was performed for the residence on June 2, 2018.
Several members from the assembly also acted as an honor guard for the disposal of soiled and damaged American flags
at the American Legion Hal in Salem on June 16, 2018.
There was a 4th degree exemplification performed at St Jude Church in Londonderry, on June 16, 2018 where thirty-six
new Sir Knights were advanced to the 4th degree. Four of those candidates were from the Assembly 0641 and we can
look forward to welcoming them at the September assembly meeting.
We would like to wish our departing Faithful Friar, Fr. Al Hicks, as he prepared to move on to other assignments. We
would also like to express our appreciation for all his efforts in support of our assembly and to congratulate him on his
being honored as the Faithful Friar of the Year by the state Council of the Knights of Columbus at the state convention.
We will see you all in September.
Bill Richards FN

Officers of Assembly 641, elected in May:
• Faithful Navigator
William C. Richards
• Faithful Friar
• Faithful Captain
Richard Collopy
• Faithful Admiral
Stillman E. Kealey
• Faithful Purser
Chanel L. Simard
• Faithful Pilot
Norman V. Aubin
• Inner Sentinel
Thomas C. Campbell
• Outer Sentinel
James H. Dolan
• One Year Trustee
David C. Thompson
• Two Year Trustee
Dennis A. Groulx
• Three Year Trustee
John R. Gresik
• Color Corp Commander
Frank J. Saglime
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Be a sponsor for this Newsletter. Paul St.Amand, 603-898-2421; email to advertisements@kofc4442.

DIFRUSCIA
LAW OFFICES
302 Broadway/Route 28
Methuen, Mass. 01844

MA Tel: 978-687-1777
NH Tel: 603-898-8198
www.difruscialaw.com
adifruscia@difruscialaw.com

Goundrey & Dewhirst
Cremation and Funeral Care
42 Main Street
Salem, New Hampshire 03079
Rick Dewhirst

Al Abdallah

www.goundreydewhirstfuneral.com
Phone: (603) 898-2181
Email : info@dewhirstfuneral.com

JM - Josephine
Cleaning Services
Jim
8 Marblehead St.
Broadhurst,
No. Andover MA
Owner
888-55-EKeys (553-5397)
978-655-3135

Jose Moreno, Owner
Space available!
$75/year

Email: info@ekeys4cars.com

www.EKeys4Cars.com

Cell: (781) 796-2067
FAX: (603) 898-4484
jmjosephinecleaning@comcast.net
Home & Office Services
Give us a call! No Job Too Small!

WE HAVE THE TECHNOLOGY

EMERGENCY SERVICE

Carrier Family Funeral Home
and Crematory
38 Range Rd, Route 111, Windham, NH

603-898-9552

JOSEPH NASSAR

Bob Carrier - Owner & Director

President

284 Main Street
Salem, NH 03079

Web: carrierfuneralhome.com
Serving Windham, Salem, Derry & So. NH.

978-683-9000
603-328-5192
dickstv@comcast.net
Rick Dubé Owner

Douglas & Johnson
Funeral Home
Space available!
$75/year

Offering Cremation Services

214 Main St.

Salem NH

603-898-8848
www.douglasandjohnson.com
Susan J. Hopkins
J. Tyler Douglas
Mark A. Gosselin Paul D. Caillouette

354 North Broadway
Salem, NH 03079
www.nassarlandscaping.com
Office (603) 893-5021
Cell (603) 396-3333
Fax (603) 894-9764
Web “Contact

Us”

Gene Bryant
Independent Travel Agent
gene@cruisetraveloutlet.com

603-894-7245 x212
Cell: 603-475-9103
39 Main Street
Salem, NH 03079
www.cruisetraveloutlet.com
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